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ABSTRACT
The Puyango River Basin covers approximately an area of 4400 km2, it is located in Southern of Ecuador, with Calera
and Amarillo rivers as tributaries. In this region, one of the main activities is small scale gold and silver mining. Currently there are 110 processing plants on the bank of Calera and Amarillo rivers, causing a significant degradation of
natural resources. A seasonal comparison of metal concentrations in surface water, sediments and particulate matter
from the Puyango River and its effluents is made. It was done a differentiation between natural contaminations with the
anthropogenic one generated by mining activity. Samples were taken during dry season (2004) and rainy season (2006),
and analyzed physicochemical parameters, anions and cations and the concentrations of heavy metals. The results show
a clear influence of gold mining in Puyango River contamination, starting with its tributaries, Calera and Amarillo rivers, which have the highest concentrations of heavy metals from the basin, corresponding with the location of the mineral processing plants.
Keywords: Heavy Metals; Gold Mining; Puyango River Basin

1. Introduction
The study area is located at East between 645513.93 and
9583432.64 and 9558839.96 West between 569100.97 at
Southwest of Ecuador and covers a total area of approximately 4400 km2. This area is located in the Puyango
River Basin with its many tributaries. There is an altitudinal gradient from 2000 to approximately 100 m.a.s.l.
The geographical area covered by the project area is
located in the foothills of the Western Cordillera of the
Andes to the west; this feature is perhaps one of the dominant facts of determining the sector.
The winds that bring moist air masses from the Pacific
Ocean, the humid air masses that move from the Pacific
penetrate the middle and upper basin of the river to the
area Puyango imposing a maritime regime, determining
two seasons: a rainy winter from January to April and a
dry summer May to November or December, where the
average annual rainfall is 1160 mm.
The main axis of the basin is the Pindo-Puyango River,
wich from the mining area goes trough 120 km until the
Peru border. The Puyango River basin covers different
towns of Loja and El Oro provinces, where is developed
activities as agriculture, livestock, mining and tourism.
The most relevant for this study are Zaruma and Portovelo cities.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

Mining is the most important activity in the highest
zone of the Basin (Zaruma-Portovelo) and exists since
pre-Columbian times. Ecuadorian historians speak that
mines were known and exploited since Inca [1], this operation continued in the colonial period. Viceroy Francisco de Toledo chosen these sites in 1570 for mining
exploitation in Ecuador. This activity was unsuccessful
because the Spanish conquerors chose for mining Bolivia
and Peru [2], with consequent environmental impacts
inherited in the colonial period [3].
Mining was reactivated in 1896 trough the entrance of
the South American Development Company (SADCO), a
subsidiary of a US Vanderbilt Company [4], with which
appears an industrial form of exploitation mining in Ecuador. The company left the country a few years after the
end of II World War (1950). As a result of multiple economic, social and political aspects of Ecuador, in 1980’s
in the southwest and southeast there were several forms
of mining production, among which is the extraction of
gold by amalgamation with mercury. At begin of 2000’s
claims of mining companies were consolidating, process
that leaves aside the social and environmental implications [5]. In the last decade reinforces the small-scale
mining with concessions of 150 hectares and extractions
of approximately 100 tons per day and investments to
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achieve a maximum of one million dollars [5].
Various forms of mining activities were consolidated
in the highest part of the Puyango River Basin (Zaruma
and Portovelo cities) with individual, family and mining
companies forms of productive organizations. Mining in
this area is characterized by metal type (gold) as tunnel
mining, located in the Cordillera Vizacaya. There are
also a hundred processing plants distributed in Calera
and Yellow Rivers, tributaries of Puyango.
The labor process in mining has two great moments;
one is made in the mines, which gives the raw ore and
the other, in processing plants [6].
Processing plants are located on the bank of rivers Calera and Amarillo and various processes are performed
for enriching raw ore to obtain gold or silver. It begins
with size reduction of the raw ore using chilean mills,
continues with gravimetric concentration until obtain a
concentrate, it enters to the phase of amalgamation and
burning with mercury emissions to air and water. A great
part of the useful material goes to the phase of leaching
with use of cyanide. It is used pools of leaching or agitation that after extract the metals for leaching; tailings are
eliminated to the rivers. The final phases of dressing
techniques include calcination, smelting and refining that,
like other phases, it is used many chemicals substances
(zinc, nitric acid) that contaminate the environment by
different ways [7].
Mining in these processing plants pollutes rivers Calera and Amarillo by throwing cyanidation tailings, foam
flotation, nitric acid residues and other residues. The
most worrying because their impact on human health is
the presence of heavy metals like mercury, lead, zinc,
arsenic, cadmium and manganese, in addition to high
concentrations of cyanide [8]. In addition is the soil erosion from the farming along the Puyango River Basin.
There have been few studies about the presence of
metals resulting from mining in the Puyango River Basin
[9-12], nevertheless, all talked about the influence of
mining in the presence of metals in different parts of the
rivers. These studies where focus on a circumscribed area
of the basin, especially in the upper basin, the present
study was conducted throughout the basin, including the
origins of the rivers, the mining area, the middle Basin
and the low Basin, near to the border with the neighboring country Peru. As well as a study in a neighboring
country, Colombia [13], we also sampled the river in dry
and rainy season.
It is well known that the geodynamics of the metals is
complex, that is why several studies in America and
around the world have considered important the determination of metals, especially mercury in particulate
matter and/or sediments and material dissolved in water
[14-18].
In addition, the present study has the particularity that
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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includes the principal axes and tributaries of the Puyango
River Basin. This allowed to distinguish the presence of
heavy metals from mining of which comes from soil erosion of the riverbanks. The influence of seasons (dry and
rainy), pH and conductivity were related with contamination. The metals selected for study are the most important
to human health (lead, mercury, manganese and arsenic).
We also studied the relationship between concentrations
of cyanide in the river with the bacterial activity and potential methylation of mercury, about which there is
another article [8].
This article focuses on the analysis of seasonal variation of physicochemical parameters and heavy metal
concentrations in both seasons (dry and raining seasons);
in surface waters, sediments and particulate matter, and
identifying the influence of mining pollution of mercury,
lead, manganese and arsenic.
The results have served to take measures to prevent
health alterations, for example, discussing with communities that the river has high levels of metals in particulate
matter. The result of these dialogues is the use of water
filters to retain the particulate material. Subsequently and
as a result of the strengthening of their organizations and
networks of plants obtained drinking water. They are the
uses of research results to improve the quality of people
life.

2. Methodology
We designed an environmental sampling plan along the
entire Puyango River Basin. Selection of sampling points
was made based on criteria of representativeness, access
to 20 sampling points, sites affected by mining and sites
without much anthropogenic influence. Was considered
also geological issues and geography of the Puyango
River Basin including all tributaries of the main axis of
the river. Sampling was conducted in the main transect
and all tributaries over a length of approximately 160
kilometers. Table 1 shows the sampling points with
their codes, name of the river and their geographical
altitudes.
Water, sediments, particulate matter and soil were
taken in each point and in two seasons (dry season, 2001
and rainy season, 2006). Physicochemical parameters,
major cations and anions, metals and metalloids (Pb, Hg,
Mn and As) were analyzed.
Triplicate samples were taken for subsequent statisticcal analysis. At pristine points, which corresponding to
highest part of the river Basin (points 1 to 4), we verified
the absence of mining activities and other anthropogenic
activities, basic aspect for comparison the results with
those found in the other sampling points. Other points
were selected at convergence of tributaries with the main
JEP
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Table 1. Sampling points, Puyango River Basin.
Code

Description

Altitude (m.a.s.l.)

P1

Luis River (point of reference)

1821

P2

Ambocas River (point of reference)

970

P3

Amarillo River (point of reference)

1578

P4

Calera River (point of reference)

1553

P5

Amarillo River after the
union of Calera

571

P6

Pindo River after Amarillo River

593

P7

Pindo River close
Hydrologic Station

529

P8

Piñas River

605

P9

Pindo River before Yaguachi

472

P10

Yaguachi River

462

P11

Moromoro River

448

P12

Puyango River before Balsas River

388

P13

Balsas River

380

P14

Puyango River before
Marcabelí River

345

P15

Marcabelí River

350

P16

Puyango River before Q. Tunima

333

P17

Tunima Ravine

337

P18

Cochurco Ravine

370

P19

Puyango River (Puyango Viejo)

300

P20

Puyango River
(Gramadal-Las Vegas)

155

axis of the river and after that union. As Figure 1 shows,
the selected sampling points allow to have a better idea
of the dynamics of contamination or dilution of each
Puyango River Basin tributaries. The sampling points
located immediately after the processing plants were
taken as a special references for analysis. Overall, the
sampling network consists of 20 points, including PindoPuyango River and tributaries of the middle and lower
Basin.
Montgomery [19] protocols, enriched by Roulet [20]
were followed for sampling, which in summary is: Sampling of surface water with a peristaltic manual pump,
operated by battery, with hoses treated previously with
nitric acid and rinsed with water “milliQ”. Water passed
through a filter of 0.2 μm EPM2000, samples were standardized and collected in bottles of different materials
(dark glass, polypropylene and teflon), depending of type
of analysis. Bottles also were treated with nitric acid and
with ultrapure water. Immediately after collecting, the
samples were added ultra pure nitric acid and stored unCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

der refrigeration.
Polypropylene flasks of 1 liter were used for particulate material analysis, collecting water from the river
directly, then, the material was captured in glass fiber
filters, previously heated to 300˚C, cooled and heavy (0.7
μm, GFF Whatman, Brentford, London, United Kingdom). It was used also polycarbonate membrane of 0.45
μm. Sediments were collected in representative points,
using Petri boxes of 10 cm diameter and then were
passed through a nylon sieve of 250 μm. Both, the sediments and particulate matter were dried in an oven at
45˚C [21].
Conductivity, temperature and pH were measured in
field with Oakton PC 300, after respective calibration; Eh
was also measured in field with CONSORT equipment.
Lead, arsenic and manganese were analyzed by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry with graphite furnace
(GFAAS), AAnalyst 100. Mercury in water was analyzed
by spectrophotometry and cold vapor atomic fluorescence (CVAFS) [22].
For analyzes of heavy metals in sediments and particulate material, samples were dried at 45˚C and digested
with a mixture of hydrochloric acid and nitric acid and
finally they were analyzed through GFAAS.
The detection levels for solid materials (sediment)
were of 5.5 µg/kg for lead, 4 µg/kg for arsenic and 5
µg/kg for manganese. Were taken as a reference solution
SPS-WW1, Batch 108.

3. Results
Seasonal variation was observed in both physicochemical
parameters and heavy metal concentrations in surface
water, sediments and particulate matter. There is a clear
influence of mining activities in these concentrations;
following paragraphs show the details

4. pH and Conductivity
Surface waters: values of pH are higher in dry season
than in rainy season, due to a neutralization effect by the
increase of precipitations, however, in some cases pH
values are increased because the lime (CaO), used to
precipitate metals and to avoid toxic effects of cyanide,
used in gold leaching processes.
In Amarillo River, after the union with Calera River
(point 5) and Cochurco Ravine (Point 8), pH is alkaline
(8.92) due to higher concentrations of elements in dry
season, the presence of carbonates and bicarbonates and
probably because the presence of calcium oxide, both
groups coming from tailings thrown into the rivers. It is
important to remember that Point 5 is the area immediately located after the biggest zone of the processing
plants. Puyango River receives the largest discharge of
tailings and effluents from these plants.
JEP
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Figure 1. Sampling points of the Puyango River Basin.

Figure 2 shows seasonal variation of pH in both water
and sediments. pH values ranging from slightly alkaline
to slightly acid that in rainy season is clearly the tendency to neutrality because flux of rivers is increased.
Conductivity has low values at pristine points (areas
not affected by the mining pollution), which means a
minimum concentration of salts. In contrast, concentration of dissolved salts is notably higher in points with
high mining influence, with conductivity that reaches
160 μS/cm. It decreases in most of the tributaries but
increases again in the last points (lower Basin), place to
which arrive dissolved elements from processing plants
area and meddle part of the Basin. There are cations,
anions and also heavy metals.

5. Metalloids and Metals
5.1. Manganese
In pristine points (1 to 4), the concentration of manganese in water during rainy season (Med 1.0 µg/L) is higher than in dry season (Med 0.6 µg/L). It could be due to
effect of dissolution of rocks with natural content of
manganese, due to the action of rainfall. In the point 5, a
mining area, Mn concentration in winter (63 μg/L) is
lower than in summer (159 μg/L). Concentration of
manganese are diluted because the increase of precipitation. From 7 to 20 points, in rainy season, increases the
concentration of manganese in the main river and tributaries, which may be related to the increased flow that
permit mobilization of manganese from the sediments.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

The most relevant aspect is that in the two stations, the
highest levels of manganese found in the processing
plant (point 5).
Manganese levels in sediments are higher in dry season, in pristine points, in the area of plants and distal
points of the basin. In a similar way for water, manganese, levels reach higher concentrations in the area of the
processing plants (1490 µg/g dry season and 809 μg/g
rainy season).
The phenomenon is the same in particulate matter per
unit of volume; manganese reaches high levels in the
mining area (527 g/L in dry season and 197.5 mg/L in
rainy season). It is clear that in the last two points, area
inhabited by several families, in rainy season there are
high levels of Mn (970 μg/L), exceeding even levels of
mining area. The volume and force of the flux move the
sediments that become part of suspended particulate
matter (SPM), material that is abundant in point 20 (408
mg SPM/L, unlike to 140 mg SPM/L in mining area and
3 mg SPM/L as average at pristine points) (Figure 3).

5.2. Lead
Lead in water and in pristine points has low concentrations and they are even lower in rainy season (Med 0.11
µg/L) due to dilution. In contrast, lead concentrations in
area of mines are high (30.9 µg/L in dry season and 23.9
µg/L in rainy season). There is a tendency to higher values of lead in lower basin and in the rainy season, probably related to the contribution of lead from sediments and
JEP
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pH in water and sediments in dry and rainy season

Sampling sites

pH water 2004

pH water 2006

pH sediments 2004

pH sediments 2006

Figure 2. pH in water for seasons, Puyango River Basin.
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Figure 3. Manganese in particulate matter per unit of volume, Puyango River Basin.

erosion of the Puyango Basin, but these values do not
exceed levels of mining area.
Values in sediments of pristine points are very low,
with slight predominance in dry season (Med 47.5 µg/g).
In contrast, the levels are very high in mining area, in
both dry season (440 µg/g) and the rainy season (1090
μg/g), period when the concentrations decreased due to a
dilution effect. Lead concentrations in sediments in
Lower Basin are high in rainy season (265 µg/g), as well
as the values of lead in water, reflecting the dissolution
of minerals containing lead in this place.
Lead profile in particulate material is similar to the
manganese. Values are very low in pristine points (Med
0.8 (µg/L in dry season and 0.54 µg/L in rainy season),
instead, they increase considerably in mining area,
mainly in dry season (648.7 µg/L). In the lower basin,
during the rainy season, values increase over the values
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

of the mining area. As we said before, the force of the
water influences the presence of particulate matter and
metals (Figure 4).

5.3. Mercury
Mercury in water and in mining area has high concentrations (7.01 ng/L in rainy season and 2.26 ng/L in dry
season), related to Hg in pristine points (Med 1.46 ng/L in
dry season). It is important to remember that gold is
amalgamated with mercury in processing plants and
waste is eliminated to water bodies. Seasonal variation of
mercury is not very significant downstream and the values are lower than mining area.
Mercury in sediments and pristine points has relatively
low concentrations (Med 55 ng/g in dry season and Med
50 ng/g in rainy season), in contrast, mercury concenJEP
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trations in mining area are quite high in dry and rainy
seasons (820 ng/g and 450 ng/g respectively). Concentrations decrease downstream, however, values are elevated in distal point and in rainy season (220 ng/g). It is
the same as other metals (Figure 5).
The mercury profile in the particulate matter is similar
to lead and manganese, with the respective elevations in
mining area and highest concentrations at the last point in
rainy season, generally with low values, below detection
limits at various sampling points.

5.4. Arsenic
Arsenic concentrations in surface waters in pristine
points are similar in both seasons and at very low levels,
the highest value is in rainy season (0.63 µg/L). As increases significantly in mining area, more in dry season
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(25 µg/l) than in rainy season (5.93 µg/L). Levels at
lower basin are similar to mining area, in both dry and
rainy seasons (9.0 and 8.41 µg/l respectively), above
reference value to drinking water [23] (Figure 6).
As in sediments has high concentrations (161 µg/g) in
point 1 (pristine point), source is natural for the presence
of arsenopirites in this region, however, points 5, 6, 9 and
12 have the highest concentrations of the basin from
mining and mineral dissolution of arsenic. They have
high concentrations as 3260 µg/g.
As happen with other chemicals, arsenic concentrations in particulate matter and in mining area are the
highest (138 µg/L in dry season). This element is high in
rainy season (153 µg/L) because pH is alkaline and this
increases the mobility of arsenic from natural sources but
also receives arsenic concentrations from mining, deposited in sediments and after mobilized from them.
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Figure 4. Lead in particulate matter per unit of volume, Puyango River Basin.
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Figure 5. Hg in sediments in the Puyango River Basin (ng/g).
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Figure 6. Arsenic in fraction dissolved in the water in Puyango River Basin.

6. Discussion
Puyango River Basin has a clear difference between pristine points and mining area. The first one presents natural
levels o metals; instead, mining area has important anthropogenic pollution. Based on results and with reference to the Ecuadorian legislation contained in the Unified Text of Secondary Legislation of the Ministry of
Environment, TULAS [24], Puyango River Basin has
high values of lead, manganese and arsenic, which
represent a risk to health of the population. This region is
usually neutral to slightly alkaline pH with conductivity
values showing a low concentration of salts in pristine
points and some tributaries. The main problem of this
region is an intense mining activity and use of contaminants such as mercury and direct discharge of tailings
and effluents from processing plants into the rivers, that
contribute to high level of these metals. The study shows
high values of arsenic, mercury, manganese and lead in
points corresponding to mining area. It was found manganese values of 159 µg/L in surface water, in this sector,
being 100 µg/L maximum acceptable limit according
TULAS. The same happen with lead values, 63 µg/L,
being the limit of 50 µg/L. Conditions are better at some
points however, most of these chemicals experienced
elevation in all substrates at last point corresponding to
Gramadal-Las Vegas. Manganese levels reached values
of 970 µg/L in rainy season and in this part of the basin,
exceeding about ten times the reference values TULAS
for drinking water. It is remarkable because in that sector,
people consumed water from the river without any
treatment, nor filtration. High levels there are with lead
(510 µg/L) and arsenic (153 µg/L), being accepted by
TULAS limit of 50 µg/L. This contamination has implications for health, for example, in tests on children in this
basin, we found that those with higher levels of mangaCopyright © 2012 SciRes.

nese in their bodies (detected by hair analysis) are children from Gramadal-Las Vegas. In addition, close association was found between levels of manganese and low
scores of intellectual abilities of these children (these
results are subject of another article). Impact of manganese on human health, more than 115 miles from source
of contamination is an example of how mining impacts
far away from it, according to the habits, origin and use
of resources that population consumes. Population up
stream knows that river water is not good to drink. They
have other alternatives.
It is also significant the variation in the concentrations
of toxic elements between the rainy and dry season.
A particular phenomenon happens with mercury concentrations in water that do not exceed 7 ng/L in mining
area and 4.25 ng/L in lower basin. In contrast, there is a
large difference in the levels of mercury in sediments
comparing values of pristine points and that of mining
area. Concentrations are not more than 55 ng/g, instead,
in mining area reach values of 820 ng/g and in the lower
basin reaches 220 ng/g. These findings may suggest that
mercury transforms into organic mercury (MeHg) and
pass the food chain up to the human body, however, the
study found almost absence of methylmercury in the
main axis of Puyango River, phenomenon attributed to
low bacterial activity in its ability to methylate mercury,
which is associated clearly with the concentrations of
cyanide, pollution from mining, details of this interesting
phenomenon are found in an article [8].
“Mercury, manganese and lead, at toxic levels, inhibit
the functioning of the nervous system. Neurobehavioural
tests are used to assess motor, sensory, and cognitive
functions. Poor performance on these tests has been
linked to metal toxicity. We get some impacts of heavy
metals in other component of our study. In 229 adult men
JEP
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working in, or living near, the mining areas, elevated
blood mercury and lead seemed to be associated with
poor performance on neurobehavioural tests. Increased
concentrations of manganese in the hair of girls (2.9 - 7.4
mg/g) were associated with decreased scores on the cognitive Raven test (p = 0.009) and the digits test (p = 0.03).
In children, increased concentrations of mercury in hair
(0.1 - 4.3 mg/g) was associated with decreased performance on Santa Ana dexterity (p = 0.005), digits (p = 0.01),
and finger tapping (p = 0.04) tests.
The values of mercury in the Puyango River Basin
shown in some places higher values than studies in an
urbanized Mediterranean area, which main source of
contamination is the industrie, with concentrations of Hg
and MeHg in sediments between 0.04 and 0.64 µg/g [25].
Comparing the values of mercury with other regions
such as China, which also has mining regions that extract
gold using mercury, river water showed concentrations
of this element of 1.0 ng/l (Puyango basin also shows
higher values surface water) and sediments from 100 to
300 ng/kg [26].
Some studies in the Amazon region showed that a
major source of mercury pollution in the atmosphere is
burning of the gold-mercury amalgam, which releases
into the atmosphere from 30 to 170 tons of mercury per
years. Atmosphere emissions account for 45% and 87%
of the total mercury emitted by the amalgamation and
burning of gold.
Other studies in the Brazilian Amazon show absence a
clear profile of mercury emissions mercury from gold
mining areas, whereas high concentrations were found in
natural soil. Erosion and deforestation are the main
source of mercury deposited in aquatic systems [27-29].
In contrast, this study shows mining impact throughout
the entire basin and throughout the year.
A study in northeastern Argentina, site that has a history of having high concentrations of arsenic, determined
that all sampling values exceeded the maximum allowed
under the Law of Argentina (0.05 mg/L) [30]. This study
showed that pollution comes from natural sources such
as in pristine points the Puyango River Basin.
Lead was found at elevated levels in sites with direct
influence of mining activities, accumulated in sediments
and decreasing in lower basin. Values are not significantly different in the dry season and the rainy season,
which indicates no significant dissolution of this element
in the rainy season because pH does not allow the dissolution of lead salts. There is no sudden change of pH in
the entire basin.
The results have helped to take some protective measures in lower river basin of Puyango, such as filtration
systems and use of local sources to obtain dinking water.
It was found high values of mercury (0.1 to 0.5 mg/L) in
the Lake Vaner of Sweden, one of the reservoirs largest
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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freshwater in this country and significantly affected by
mercury pollution for more than fifty years. Mercury was
removed almost entirely after applying remediation
processes [31]. By contrast, in rivers like Puyango, with
intense mining activity, reducing the metal contamination
depends of profound changes in mining practice. In the
upper basin, we can get some institutional policies to
control the pollution from mining [32] (creation of operating units of study and control, municipal bylaws to
prevent anarchy and polluting work of processing plants
and greater control with the Ministry of Environment and
not Renewable Natural Resources).
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